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~PROVE ALL THINlGS, HOLD FAST THAT WI*ICHI IS GOOD."e

A WORD TO THE DISCIPLES 0F THlE ANCIIENT
GOSPEL,

IN BEILILF OF IRF0RMATION, AND FOR THE CONSIDERA7'JON

0F OPPONENTS.
IBELOVED,

"1WE cornmend not ourselves again to you, but give you occabion
to glory on our behaif; that you rnay have soinewhat to answver theni
wvhichi giory in appearance, and not in heart ;--not. iii rcality."

The reformation for which, we plead, is the exiiibiti(.i of the an-
dient gospel and law of Christ, as preaclied anid iic:ahxittl _by tilt
Aposties, and expressly recorded in the New Tes,.tament.

Obj.ection. Ai professions say so.
Ansivcr, Do they do so? If, they do, we are ail agr ed; but if not,

that is no reason why ive should not dIo sa. A id if ail do Nwhat %% p

propose and urge, wvhence corne our di tisions. If ail titat p)rcateh and
teach spolie thec same things, would not our diiisions s1 aud-(iiy tetrui-
nate? And tan this evei take place and bc rnaintaied titi di okbýy
the apostolic injunction, 'ÇPreachi the word,"-and, -,"If auy inait
speak, let 1dim speak as the oracles of God speak(." Pray how caitwe
do this, but by exhibiiUng the recorded word as deliveurcd by th, Apub-
tlcs? -Have we any authority to preach any thing else? 1havew~e
any authoiity to explain the gospel or law of Christ; much Icss to
add to, the propositions cither of the Iaw or tlue gospel, by inculcatin-g
anything as niatter of faith or ubudience, that is not cxpuessly inculca-
ted as such ini thse New Testament. IVe do iiot, hiowevcr question
the authority of traiuslating, or of thc grammatical exposition of wordà
and phrases,-but, merely, of theological expianation, for the purpobt.
ofmiaýking- these expositions, inferences, and opinions, aiticlcs offaith,
and terms of communlion. Thus uew-modliling, the cliibtian rciii
by those additions and alterations, ihich, now dibtin;uish i nscc.t
froim another.

Objection. B3ut may flot inferences and opinions, fornie(' by jut,
reasoniing, be as truc as tise text? and, if so, ouglit tLcy iiot tok
received as of equal authority?


